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INTRODUCTION  
1. Excursus from Luke - Jn 20.  v19-23 1st LD; v24-29 2nd LD.  

2. Jn 1 = Prologue; Jn 25 = Epilogue  

1st:  John Is Written So That We Would Believe - 20:30-31

1. sign = miracles - many other signs => resurrection is climatic sign 

2. performed in the presence of His disciples who are apostles - eyewitnesses 

3. John had to be selective.  All that Jesus did & said was revelatory [Jn 1:14]

4. v31 - 2 reasons why John wrote of these signs:

i. that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God [Ps 2:6-8]

ii. that believing you may have life in His name  

2nd:  Jesus Provides Breakfast on the Beach - Jn 21:1-14

1. Told to go to Galilee; 7 disciples from early days of Jn the Baptist.  Re-
minds of initial call to discipleship - Lk 5:1-11.  Jn 21 - directed by 
stranger to lower nets wh/ fill w/ fish.  

2. v7-8 - John recognizes Jesus & Peter swims to shore.  Campsite all ready.  
No need to allegorize the 153 fish.  John connects to previous call of Jesus 

3. v12 - disciples apprehensive - "Is it really You?"  

4. v13 - meal w/ Jesus as host [Emmaus; fed 5K & 4K], familial fellowship.   
[Lk 12:37].  Last Supper: wash feet; now serves breakfast: leadership  

5. v14 - 3rd appearance recorded by John: manifested [v1] 

3rd:  Jesus Reinstates Peter - Jn 21:15-19

1. Still at breakfast - Jesus addresses Peter: public reinstatement. 

i. Not told of private mtg w/ Peter on 1st LD.  Last time Jesus saw Peter 
was as Peter betrayed Him [Lk 22:61].  No unresolved matters here.  

ii. 21:15-19 public reinstatement: Peter is forgiven & commissioned 

2. v15 - Peter asserted his loyalty [Jn 13:37] & cuts off Malchus' ear.  Jesus 
asks if he still thinks he loves Jesus more than the other disciples.  

3. The two Grk terms for "love" are synonyms; see couplets - tend lambs = 
feed sheep; v 17 uses two terms for know.  3-fold restoration// 3-fold denial

4. Humble transparency - submits to Jesus' knowledge [Ezk 37:3]. 1C 4:3-5;  
God is greater than our heart & knows all thgs [1 Jn 3:19-20; Lk 17:10]. 

5. Fisher of men assigned role of shepherd of sheep - 1 Pt 5:1-4. Not Pontiff. 

6. Peter will die as a martyr - Jn 21:18-19 signifying [Jn 12:32-33; 18:31-32] 

i. Key: stretch out your hands assoc'd w/ crucifixion: the kind of death 

ii. Carson dismisses tradition of Peter being crucif'd upside-down , but 
likely was crucified in Rome under Nero.  

7. Follow Me - walk on beach - call to discipleship - Jn 12:23-26 

4th:  John Clarifies a Misunderstanding About Himself - Jn 21:20-24

1. Follow Me = inclusio [v19 & v22].  Jn is the disc whom Jesus loved.  v23 -
confusion: using John to date 2nd coming. 

2. v24 - apostolic "we" - Jn 1:14.  

3. Peter's question - honest concern for John - coupled in Acts.  Like Jesus 
who knew He wld suffer & die in Jeru; so too Paul; Peter lived knowing of
impending martyrdom.   

4. Each of us must follow Jesus in our respective callings - as disciples.  

5th:  A Concluding Inclusio - Jn 21:25

1. Parallels 20:30-31.  Abundance of signs - world wld not be a big enough li-
brary if all were recorded.  Hyperbole but true.

2. Yes, John wrote this Gospel - but Jesus is the gospel!  


